Effect of childcare on overweight indicators and growth parameters of toddlers and pre-schoolers.
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Abstract

Background: Children growth can be divided into; infancy, toddlers, preschoolers, middle childhood, and adolescence. Child's nutrient needs correlates with changes in growth rates. Daycare, where toddlers and preschoolers spend increasing durations nowadays, might affect children feeding habits and thus their growth. In this study, we measure overweight indicators and growth parameters among toddlers and preschoolers attending daycare.

Methods: In a cross sectional analysis, we compared adiposity and anthropometric measures of 83 toddlers and preschoolers attending day care with those of 31 age peers receiving homecare.

Results: Weight/height Z score and percentiles showed no significant differences between daycare and homecare children. 18.1% of daycare children and 29% of homecare children had weight/height Z score>+2 and weight/height percentile>95%. Only one child in daycare group (1.2%) and 2 children in homecare group (6.5%) had weight/height Z score<-2. Trunk /extremities ratio was significantly higher in homecare than daycare group (p value<0.001).

Conclusion: While daycare does not seem to affect global nutritional status of toddlers and preschoolers, homecare children showed evidences of increased trunkal fat.
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Introduction

Children development can be divided into four stages; infancy, preschool years, middle childhood years, and adolescence. After birth, an infant loses about 5-10% of his birth weight then his weight doubles the birth weight at age 4-6 months. Between 1 and 2 years old, a toddler gains about 5 pounds and remains at this rate of growth till 5 years old. The child's nutrient needs correlates with these changes in growth rates so that an infant needs more calories in relation to size than a preschooler or school-age child needs. Even though nutrient intake may be different for each child, a healthy child should follow an individual growth curve in order not to shift either towards underweight or overweight [1]. Growth indicators are measures defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) to measure nutritional imbalance, which results in either under-nutrition (underweight, wasting and stunting) or overweight. Child growth and development are essential indicators of nutritional status and health in populations. Children with a low height for age (stunting) represent the cumulative effects of malnutrition and infections since and even before birth. Therefore, stunting indicates poor environmental conditions or long-term restriction of a child's growth potential. On the other hand, overweight (high weight for height) reflects excess nutrition or bad eating habits that lead to severe morbidities during childhood or later in adult life [2].

According to WHO, overweight in toddlers and young children is defined as weight/height Z score>+2 while in adolescence the use of both body mass index (BMI) for age and skinfold for age are the best indicators for assessment of overweight [3]. Unhealthy diet and low levels of physical activity are the most important causes of childhood overweight [4]. Eating and physical activity habits are often formed at young age, and once established, mostly maintained throughout life. Previous research has investigated the influence of the childcare setting on both eating habits and physical activity among children [5,6].

Daycare is a setting in which toddlers and preschoolers today spend much time. This setting could, therefore, have an important role on children growth. We hypothesis that, toddlers and preschoolers receiving home care will have better growth parameters and less chance to develop overweight or underweight than those attending daycares. In our study, we measure overweight indicators and growth parameters among toddlers and preschoolers attending daycare and compare these parameters with those who receive homecare in order to evaluate the effect of type of children care on their growth.
Methods

Participants and setting

Eighty-three toddlers and preschoolers attending daycare and 31 age-peers receiving homecare, constituting a convenient sample, were examined for their growth parameters. Children attending daycare were collected randomly over a period of 4 months (Starting from September 2015 to the end of December 2015) from 4 different daycares representing various urban regions in the province of Almadinah Almounourah, Saudi Arabia while those receiving homecare were age-peers relatives that did not attend any daycare and cared for at home. Inclusion criteria for participants were any healthy child aged above one year and below 5 years, whose parents agreed upon taking anthropometric measures on bare body. A written informed consent was taken from parents or participant’s legal guardians. Daycare group of participants should have joined the daycare for a period of at least 6 months and spent on average 4 h per day in day care. Exclusion criteria were prematurely born children or small or gestational age and any chronic illness.

Instruments and procedures

In a comparative cross sectional analysis, anthropometric measurements of both daycare children and homecare children were measured using a balance, a standard stretch resistant measuring tap and a skin fold caliper. BMI, weight/height Z scores and percentiles were calculated using WHO calculator [2]. BMI was defined as the ratio weight (kg)/recumbent length (m²). Z score was defined as the deviation of an individual’s value from the median value of a reference population, divided by the standard deviation of the reference population. Each body measure was taken by the same person (one of the authors) all over the study period on bare children body. Each item was measured twice by the same person, the two measurements should agree within half a centimeter of each other. If not, the same person measured a third measurement. Primary outcome variable was normally distributed. Of 83 children attending daycare, 49 (59%) were males and 22 (26.5 %) were<24 months old; and 31(37.3%) children were receiving homecare, of these 18 (58.1%) were males and 8 (25.8%) were<24 months old. The mean age of initiation of breastfeeding cessation and for those below 24 months, we registered if they were still breastfed or not.

Data analysis

All data were expressed as mean ± SD. Normality of data distribution was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov criterion. Primary outcome variable was normally distributed. Analysis of variables was assessed for inter-group comparison using two-tailed t-test. Categorical data were compared using chi-square test. P value<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Post-hoc power analysis indicated an 81.8% chance of detecting a true difference in the primary outcome at an alpha level of 0.05. Data were analyzed using SPSS (version 16).

Results

Of 83 children attending daycare, 49 (59%) were males and 22 (26.5 %) were<24 months old; and 31(37.3%) children were receiving homecare, of these 18 (58.1%) were males and 8 (25.8%) were<24 months old. The mean age of initiation of
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daycare among daycare participants was 10.3 (± 6.8) months. Other study population characteristics are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Study population characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daycare Participants (n=83)</th>
<th>Homecare Participants (n=31)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex (M:F)</td>
<td>1.4:1</td>
<td>1.2:1</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>3.1 (± 1)</td>
<td>2.7 (± 1)</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children aged&lt;24 mo (%)</td>
<td>22 (26.5)</td>
<td>8 (25.8)</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children &gt;24 mo (%)</td>
<td>61 (73.5)</td>
<td>23 (74.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children still on breastfeeding (%)</td>
<td>10 (12)</td>
<td>5 (16.1)</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of exclusive Breastfeeding (mo)</td>
<td>5 (± 0.8)</td>
<td>4.9 (± 0.8)</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University educated mothers (%)</td>
<td>61 (73.5)</td>
<td>22 (71)</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>0.94 (± 0.09)</td>
<td>0.92 (± 0.1)</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Kg)</td>
<td>14.3 (± 2.8)</td>
<td>14.5 (± 2.5)</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z score (Weight/Height)</td>
<td>0.32 (± 0.62)</td>
<td>0.73 (± 0.7)</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight/Height percentile</td>
<td>58.8 (± 29.6)</td>
<td>64.4 (± 35.2)</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps (mm)</td>
<td>167 (± 1.4)</td>
<td>167.6 (± 1.5)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triceps (mm)</td>
<td>166.1 (± 1.6)</td>
<td>166.8 (± 1.9)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh (mm)</td>
<td>165.2 (± 1.7)</td>
<td>166.2 (± 2)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf (mm)</td>
<td>166 (± 1.8)</td>
<td>165.3 (± 2)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscapular (mm)</td>
<td>167.7 (± 0.9)</td>
<td>168.9 (± 1.2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal wall (mm)</td>
<td>167.2 (± 1.5)</td>
<td>167.8 (± 1.6)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk/Extremities</td>
<td>0.50 (± 0.004)</td>
<td>0.51 (± 0.004)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Circumference (cm)</td>
<td>52 (± 11)</td>
<td>56.2 (± 15.4)</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip Circumference (cm)</td>
<td>54.3 (± 10.1)</td>
<td>57.4 (± 15.8)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist/height</td>
<td>0.96 (± 0.05)</td>
<td>0.98 (± 0.05)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as number (n) and percent (%) or mean and Standard Deviation (SD). P value is calculated using two tailed t-test or Chi-square test.

There were no significant differences in weight/height Z score or percentiles between the 2 study groups. Fifteen daycare participants (18.1%) had weight/height Z score >+2 and weight/height percentile >95%, of these 11 were boys (of them 6 were <24 months of age) and 4 were girls (of them 1 was <24 months of age), while among homecare participants 9 (29%) had weight/height Z score >+2 and weight/height percentile >95%, of these 6 were boys (of them 4 were <24 months old) and 3 were girls (of them 1 was <24 months of age). Only one participant of the daycare group (1.2%) had weight/height Z score <−2; his weight/height fell on the 7th percentile. He was male and his age <24 months. In the homecare participants group, 2 (6.5%) had weight/height Z score <−2. Both of them were males; one was <24 months of age and had weight/height percentile of 1%, and the other was >24 months of age and had weight/height percentile of 2%.

Figure 1. Mean weight/height Z score in study population.
Mean weight/height Z score in girls and boys in both groups of study population is shown in Figure 1. In boys, daycare participants’ weight/height Z score (mean 0.43 (SD ± 0.29)) was insignificantly (p value 0.62) lower than that in homecare participants (mean 0.6, (SD ± 0.24)). Similarly in girls, daycare participants had insignificantly (p value 0.19) lower weight/height Z score (mean 0.31, (SD ± 0.12)) than that of homecare participants (mean 0.53 (SD ± 0.19)).

---

**Figure 2. Mean weight/height percentile in study population.**

Mean weight/height percentile in girls and boys both in daycare and homecare participants is shown in Figure 2. Among daycare participants, boys weight/height percentile (mean 62.6 (SD ± 30.3) was insignificantly (p value 0.94) lower than that in homecare boys participants (mean 63.2 (SD ± 37.5). Similarly, in daycare participants, girls weight/height percentile (mean 53.2, (SD ± 30.1) was insignificantly (p value 0.21) lower than that in girls homecare participants (mean 66.3 (SD ± 32.9).

---

**Discussion**

Although we hypothesized that home care for toddlers and preschoolers allows them to have better growth and less incidence of overweight or underweight than those who attend daycare, our study showed that there is no significant difference between mean weight/height Z score and percentile in both daycare or homecare children. There was also no significant difference between number of underweight children or overweight children in both groups of our study (p value=0.12 and 0.2, respectively). These results are in-line with previous studies that reported protective effects of daycare against overweight or obesity [9,10], or found no effect [11,12]. On the contrary, other studies showed that daycare attendance is positively associated with BMI Z scores at 2 years old, and a greater increase in BMI Z score between 1-2 years old [13,14]. In addition, daycare use increases the odds of being overweight at age of 1 year, and developing overweight between the ages of 1 and 2 years [15,16]. These different findings might be explained by the differences in the cultural and genetic background of study populations. As several previous studies included low-educated or low-income populations [9-12]. In our current sample, the majority of the mothers (73%) had a high educational level. Another difference between the study populations is the age of children.

All studies of daycare use in young children (<3 years), found a positive relationship between daycare use and overweight [13,14,16]. In contrast, studies among older children (>3 years) showed conflicting results [9-12,16,17]. Possibly, this indicates that daycare is specifically unfavorable for young children. Finally, differences in the overall daycare systems in different studies and countries e.g. different opening hours and different policies, might influence the findings.

Other growth parameters like waist, hip circumferences and waist/hip ratio are used to measure intra-abdominal fat in adults and tend to reflect risks for cardiovascular diseases. On the other hand, total body fat can be predicted from skinfold thickness at various anatomical sites of the body, both in children and adolescents [18]. Subscapular skinfold measurement determines trunkal body fat and the triceps skinfold measures fat in the extremities. The clinical validity of skinfold measurement is well established. Triceps skinfold correlates positively with arteriosclerosis index and systolic blood pressure [19] and negatively with high-density lipoprotein cholesterol [8]. In addition, it is proved that trunk skinfold thicknesses and trunk/extremity skinfold ratio appear to be more important as indicators of intra-abdominal adiposity in children and adolescents than waist/hip ratio [20]. Our results showed that the mean waist/hip ratio, subscapular skinfold and trunk/extremities ratio were significantly higher in homecare than daycare children (p value=0.03,<0.001,<0.001, respectively). These results indicate that homecare children have significant trunkal obesity than daycare children, which agrees with what was previously published about the importance of daycare in prevention of children overweight and obesity [10]. Our study may contribute in supporting this proposition. Previous research has identified modifiable factors in the child-care environment that influence energy balance-related behaviors, such as staff behavior and availability of facilities [5,6,21,22]. When combining this knowledge with the fact that children are spending increasing amounts of time in day-care [23,24], it may appear that it contributes to counteracting the childhood overweight and obesity. Some factors in daycare settings may affect its protection against obesity in children. An example of these factors is infectious diseases. Children who attend child-care are more likely to be infected with several communicable diseases [25]. These diseases and the medication taken for them might influence children's weight and/or height. Besides, daycare environment may have differential influences on the different dietary and physical activity behaviors at different ages [26,27].

**Limitations**

Generalization of our study findings might be limited by the characteristics of the specific population we studied. The sample was taken from urban daycare facilities and had a high percentage of university-level educated mothers. Level of education affects family behavior as regard children feeding. However, in our view, for this sector of population our study delivers a valid conclusion. The wide range of participants-age and different openings hours for daycares included in the study...
might affect the sample homogeneity. However, both study groups (daycare and home care) were matched as regard the participants’ age and to ensure homogeneity of daycare group, we included only those who had joined the daycare for a period of at least 6 months and spent on average 4 hours a day. The study might be limited also by the relatively small number of participants. However, a post-hoc power analysis indicated an acceptable study power (81.8%). Lastly, the cross-sectional nature of the study limits the ability to foresee the long-term effects of daycare on nutritional status of participating children.

Conclusion

In our study we compared daycare attending toddlers and preschoolers to those remaining at home regarding overweight and growth indicators. Homecare children have significantly increased incidence of trunkal body fat while totally there is no significant difference in the prevalence of overweight or underweight in both study population.
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